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CHARLEY CHAPLAN TRYING TO STAND STILLEITuER BUYS BOr.O ELECTIOII HELD BV

tt-

Vvi

Wants Higher Rate '
To Beach Resorts

SALF.M, Ore.. April 24. Two aopll-calon- s

for increase In railroad rates
affecting the people of Oregon 'have
been filed with the Interstate com-
merce commlssoon and copies have
been received by the Oregon public
service commission. r
' One Is an application by- - the O.--

It- - A N. for an increase of 50 cents
on, all passenger fares, either by rail
or boat, from Portlund to North
Beach. The Increase, if allowed, will
apply to excursion, week-en- com-
mutation or straight tickets. An In-

crease In the fares between some of
the points in Washington Is also re-

quested, '
i

The other application is by the 8.
P.- & S., which wants an Increase In
freight re tea on onions and patotoes.
It asks for an Increase of 8 1- -2 cent,
a hundred pounds, or 70 'cents a ton,
on potatoes and onions Bhlpped either
from Portland or Astoria to Ban
Francisco, and asks for an Increase
of 3 cents' a hundred pounds, or 60
cents a ton, on uhese products shipped
from I'ortlund to Inlund empire
points. The same increase Is desired
for these products shipped to Port-
lund or Astoria.

Under an amendment to the inter

EIc Needs Somebody fo Send Illm
v another poach of

' . Real GRAVELY Chewing Plag '
Undo Sara's Boy don't ask for much in tfie way

of comfort but good tobacco they must have.
AfewcenU spent for Real Gravely will buy

more tobacco ati faction than many times tb
money in ordinary plug.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Phig,aad be will teS
yon that 'a nS. kind to Bead. Send the best I

Ordinary plwc is false etnuof. It casta fas per week
to chew Real Gravely, becaosa a small chew of it testa a looj
while.

If yea smoke a pipe, .lice Gravely wfth yoor kaie and mii
a little to your nrrkinf tobacco. It will jiva flavor improve
year smoka. f

sen yoci mna a m a s. seevhx a rosea r eumy
' Dealers aEf around ber carry it in 10c poaches. A 3c.

stsasp will pat ft knta his aaaas sa any Tsaininc Camp or Sea.
port af tfce U.S. A. vea "over there" a 3c. stamp will take
it to aim. Year riwalor will supply envelope and five ysai
official directions bow to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COl, BaBvOIe, Va.
Thm Patmt Poach hmtrn It PresA and Clean and Good
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-- OF fiOTED ACTRESS

, Local. Maiv Has Been Doing
' 1 New York Preparatory

! to Sailing.'. ,

I Roy W. Rhner, who Is now prob
ably on the hlh seas n routs to
Franco as a lied Cross field worker.
Is wearing- a Ulerty Loan button
ptntied on him by EIbIo Ferguson, the
tniulttr actress. Though he purchas-
ed fieavlly of bonds here before leavi-
ng-, he neglected to secure a button
and felt It necessary as a'matter of
eel protection, to purchase another
bond In New York,, he writes In an
interesting letter to a friend. In part
the. letter reads: '

New York, April 1. 1818.
; Nat Kimball and I had dinner to-

gether and went to a show last night,
.."The Tiger Rose." I.enora Ulrlch.
Who got her reputation in the "lilrd

; was tne mar. ene was
fine and was supported by a fine
company. It was one of Bulasco's
productions and the stage settings
were the best I ever saw. Am going
to aee Fred Btone In the musical
comedy "Jack o' Lantern" tonight.
i Have seen the Potash & Purlmutter

Play "Business Bofore Pleasure,"
Booth Harklngton's "Seventeen,"
"Parlor, Itedroum and Hath," a rlwiue
oomedy which was a scream. Al..
the spectacular "Cheer Up" at tho
Hippodrome.
i 'Went out to the Polo grounds this

afternoon and shw the first game of
ther season, N. Y. vs. rtrooklyn. The
game was very rugged, but the crowd
Wt large, JU.OIKI. The soldiers and
sailors paraded on the diamond be

re the arame and they raised "Old
Glory" to the tune of the

Banner. It was very Inspiring.
tjunday night went to the Metro

politan Grand Opera house to hear a
concert given for the Italian soldiers'
families In the tJ. R. The huge
house was packed. Several opera
stars danated their services. Caruso,
Alda Seoul, Amato, - Spooks, Duro
Maotuerlllt and the entire chorus and
orchestra. Heard mors stars thun If
I had gone to the opera for a week.
They sang In Italian and choxe their
favorite selections. When the orches
tra' played the national airs of Italy
France and England and the Star
Spangled Banner, the erowd went
Wild. A man's life Is not safe here It
he does not sand uncovered when
the natlonual airs of the allies are
Played. i

Sunday afternoon I was over to the
Elks' club which Is across the street
from my hotel. I decided to hire an
aeto and see the town. When I ar
rived here ' It was snowlns; and cold
but the last few days It has been fine
I asked three sailors who were In the
club to go riding with. me. The?
were very glad to accept and, I founi
arter we started that they were from
Walla Walla, Spokane and Seattle,
They were very glad to see some one
from the west and so was I.

We drove up Fifth avenue through
Central Park and up Riverside prlve.

I will probably salt Monday. April
11. All the space on the ship going
April 17th was taken. I have gor ray
Passport which Is for France only.
Will have to get It changed as I will
go through England. ,

I did not get a Liberty Bond but
tori before I left hme so they have
been after me here to buy a bond. So
tn order to protect myself I bought
a 130 bond today at the big open eir
meeting they hold every day at liry-an-

Park. 42nd street and Fifth ave- -

Ink Prnmlntnl . .--t r anH n rf rui i'

ais,ke pleas to the people to buy
bonds. 1 have seen Doug Fairbanks
Charlie Chaplin. Mary Plckford. Julia
Arthur and taday Elsie Ferguson was
Unking the spell, the said that she
would pin a button on every one who
wtitild buy a bond. o I went up and
got pinned. Am very proud of my
button.

A French prima dVinna from the
Metro Grand opnre san the "Mar-selllulw-"

and tlio Star MpnnKled
banner" and one rf the soldier band
eluded. The crowd was so great that
truffle on Fifth avenue was blocked.

lAtlOll USOI.ITIOV
i 'Al'tTSKS WOKIII.KK

! .! -
i 'SKAT.1:. Wash., April 1.1 Im-

mediate action' by the government
against Walter1 Wo'ehlko, German-'bor- n

editor of a Hun Kranrlro niag-a.tp-

wap Again demandud in reso-iMtjn-

passed by tho Central
Cettnrl! here hurt nlitht. Luli.r
charges Woelilke Is attempting to
hamper the government's ship pro-gra-

by causing labor troubles.

I- -

HAPUE CHABLAM

Charley Chaplan has had his pic- -

ture taken many thousand times, but
always when he is in action. When
he tried to poso With Major C. Broo- -
man White of the British ktecruiting
Mission ho said, 'I find a still pic- -
ture is the most difficult thing I am
compelled to go up aalnst." Major.

PORTLAND TURNS

DOWN RUSSELLITES
i

Council Refuses to Grant
Right to Distribute

Circulars.
. PORTLAND. Ore., April 24. The
Uurtsetlite organisation got short I

shift before the city council yester j

day, when T. UlcKercher, represent- -

ing the organizatioj. applied for a '

permit to distribute literature In the:

state commerce act. Increases In rates
cuiniit beams effective until they
have been approved 'by the Interstate
ccir-merc- commission.

OIUKCTOUS NOW
WKAR OLIVE IMIAB

"onroilNtm at ('amp Obey
Orders to lilt On Araiy I'nlform.
CAMP LICWIH, facoma, April 24.

Wear a uniform or stay In bed Is tho
ultimatum handed the CO consclen- -

tlaus objectors uttached to the base
hospital of the Wild West division to-

day. And every one of tho 00
chose to clothe themselves

in the olive drab garments.
Orders were Issued to tho objectors

today requiring that every one appear
In full uniform before 4 p. m. and
the few who thus far had objected
to donning the regulation clothes hur-
ried to obtain the necessary garments
and make the transfer from their ci-

vilian clothes to which thed had
clung since coming to camp. None
of the men refused to exchange their
clothing when the order was taken
to them officially..

Two "racked In
Some of the C. O.'c had donned the

olive drab several days ago after for-
cible methods had been used by en-

listed men who resented the presence
among them of men unwilling to
fight- - Two of the men were ducked
In American lake before they con-
sented to wear the uniform and some
of the others had discarded their civ-
ilian clothes by forge. But this morn- -

Jlng some of them up pea red for fa- -

uttue, uuiy in civilian cioinuis aguiu
and the order to change to army gar-
ments came officially this time.

There will be no chance for the C.
O.'s to go back to civilian clothing
again until they are discharged from
the army.

Orders were Issued tbat all civilian
clothing was to be removed from the
hospital and the nonresisters will have
to perforin all ' military duties to
which they are assigned with the ex-

ception of bearing arms.

MAJOK J1KJJ AS SPY
TAKUJ1 BY rXOXS

1'our Hundred Com rets in New Mex-
ico IclictiOury JunJntt Artillery
Offktr.
SANTA FK, S. M., April 24. Four

hundred convicts tn the mate peni-
tentiary this afternoon tarred and
feathered and lod around with a rope
about his neck Major John M. Hlrk-ne- r

of Camp Cody, Demi tig, X. M..
held In the penitentiary as a federal
planner, He la charged with viola-
tion of the espionage act. Major
Birkner, who was born In Nurem-
berg, Germany, but who had been in
the American military forces for
more than thirty year, was arrested
last Friday at Camp Cody, where he
wan an officer In the 127th Field

His home 1h in Uncoln, Neb.
ftrkm-- r was In the prison yard for

exercise with the 4t0 cmivlrlH. The
warden heard loud choerlnir and
rushed to the yard to find llirkncr
tripped and covered with tar and

'oat hers- - The primmer were loadinK
him ab'Mlt ly a rope around his neck-

AHKislnul Supt. Dnirun rMcupd him.
The priHonors the feul hern from
their pillows, but where the lur cum?
from iH u mystery.

roni-ri.K- it FAI.I, Kll.l.S
Vtll'K F lll'l.tMAT

S'K WYOIIK, April t. Mrs. The-
resa IfetiKeiK'hca, wife of Dr. HamOn
Uengoecheu. consiil-gener- of tliiat-emal-

fell to her death from a fmirtb
flood window today. Mrs. Ilengnechea
was 111. h'he sent her attendants
from her room on small errands, and.
according to the police went to tht
window for air and felL-ou- t.

FIIOHOCKP-- T

Various Item3 of-- Interesf
From Special Cor-

respondence.

East Orefronlan Special.)
PIIjOT KOCK, April 2J. The

monthly meetlnfr ot the Parent Teach
ers1 association was Jield at the school
hosse Friday evening and officers for
the comlnir year were elected. Mrs.
Frank Doff was elected president,
Mrs. Arnold Planting, vice president,
and Mrs. Owen Carnes secretary and
treasurer. .

Mrs. Ed Wright and daughter Ma-

nila were, here Saturday. r,

Marvin and Maurice Roy left here
Saturday for Colfax, Washington.

A Ford car caught fire- on-- , Main
xlceet Saturday night and caused,
quite a bit of excitement. It was ex-

tinguished before any damage was
lone. , :

Extensive Improvements are being
made on the Knftts-l.Marcu- ra barber
shop this week" New chairs and glass-
es are being installed and the entire
front of ihe shop will be new.

Ida Kldrldge motored to Pendleton
Saturday night.. ' "

Mr. und Mrs. James Johns and son
of f'ndleton. weie here (Sunday.

Velta Koorfc spent Sunday with her
tpH rents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijevi EldrldRe were
(ransactlng business stv the Joe
Holmes ranch Bunday.

George Hhcrman was a visitor here
Friday. '' ' ik " '

Mrs. Frank Jsyrd, who has been se-

riously 111, in reported to be better
now. . -

Several people from here enjoy4
Picnic parties on the creek Sunday.
Quite a number of Pendleton people
motored out in the afternoon.

Vivian iibbs, Pendleton high school
girl, spent the week end at the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Smith.

t. T. Fanning Is working again aft-i- t
being ill for several 4ays. . '

Miss Juise Miller" entertained ft
number of her little friends here Fri
day afternoon, the occasion being her
fcurth birthday. All the children in
her Sunday school class were Invited
and the foil wing were present- - Bar-
bara Etter, Irene Etter, Thelma Ton-
kin, Lavelie Carnes. Lorraine Hooper,
tternice Casteel, Maxine Casteel,
Clara 8chennp, Josephine' Schennep,
Dorothy (Smith, LoIh Scharpf, Madel
ine Fanning, Sybil Darling, Max
Carnes, Hubert Carnes, Jack Smith.

Stewart. Donald Harrah, Don
aid Royer, Raymond Beck, Fredrick
Kit-- , Glen Hutchinson, Louis Hutch
inson. Gall Reyer, Louise and Jack
Miller. Most of the mothers accom
panied their children.

Aleck Sharer was in town Friday.
Torn Beeves of GuAdane was here

Friday.
Mrs. Jack Hodges motored to Pen

dleton Fiday afternoon.
A t'ahy girl weighing S 1- pound

vas born Friday morning to lir. and
Mrs. Marion Melton at St. Anthony's
hospital In Pendleton. Mrs. Meiton

as Miss Xettie Hurd.
Mrs- Ray Hinkle and small son are

vbtting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Roork were
here Wednesday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs- - Charles Wilson,

Alta Smith returned from Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrat Herbert Boylen were
here Thursday.

lr. K. O. Parker of Pendleton made
a professional call here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chapman are In
Ptndleton this week.

Morg Edwards was a business vis-
itor htre Friday. -

Mrs. Donald Cameron and . daugh-
ter were here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Knotts 'were
tKinmcOngr business here Thursday- -

Kdith WanKe, Verona Futlenwider
Marvin Hoy and Carl Bracher mo-- 1
tored to Pendleton Thursday evening.

Mr. tfkiles, well known drug drum
tner, paid M. L. Orange a buKineaa
call Thursday.

Mrs. :arl Ptwori has returned
t roni Walla "Wallas where lie h&
teen a xest of her mother for some
tmie-- ,

Mr. and M rs Walter Smith have
been elected dele&atett fnm the Odd
Fellow and Rebecca Incises to Attend
a convention to be held in California
toon.

Mrs. Vesta Stanley passed through
here Monday n her way to the home

f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
tM-len-

kisnne U'ssllsa vtfa sa aa Va
Vnnue ct Mr. and Mrs. K- - II. Lester
ever Sunday.

Helen Meenfrm, who Is teaching tn
tho Weguer district was here y.

Mrs. Elmer Turner was here Sat- -
orday.

Ora Allen and family were here

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilliam wore
here Sunday.

The school children are selling war
cvuk books this week to make money
tor the Junior Red Cross.

Kobert Hoylen has returned to his
ranch homes He has been assisting
M. I Orange at the drug store for
several weeks

Ul'AKlXSMAX, KKPT
l ito.M war, i:ms u.ra

FRESXO. April 24. Claud Whitney
torney. leaped to death yesterday

from a ninth-stor- y window of the Grif-
fith McKluiie building. He took the
fatal plunge from the law .offices of
il. L. Aynesworth and Cb'de H. Thomp
son. Whitney's office. was in another
bu Idling.

Whitney then greeted Thompson
pleasantly and paawed into an inner
wffii. When he failed to return
Thompson went to look for him and
found his hut on the all! of an open
window. The attorney's body had
crashed through the skylight of the
second story of the building and
fallen into an unlived area.

It is stated that he was disappointm
tsl In love and decided to end thing

hen he learned that the new Fresno
company of the National Guard, of
which he was corporal. oi,ld nt he

city. The application was denied. csn one by the district board of
"We are opposed to war, ' explain- - Portland- - Bight other married men

ed Mr. McKercher In expounding his have been exempted upon occupation-view- a

as to why tlte council should al pro u mis while the rest were turn-giv- o

a license o distribute the liteia-- i ed tinwa In their claim of exemption
ture5. "We have nothing In common on account of dependent wives-wit-

the kaiser, for the klnsdrmj ,

'White asked Chaplan, now that he
h'"1 d,,ne 80 mml1 tor tho Liberty
Ixiun, if he would not help out the

. , Ttntihr- - n,l
Canadians in tho i:nited States. The
movie actor is a British subject. After
he returns from a toAr for the Liberly
Loan he will go to work for the mis- -
sion.

mt-- wide when they got to the fight-i'i- g

front, he was arrested by Sheriff
iVcKean of Sherman county- -

Walked 100 Miles.
ETGEXH, Xre., April 2 4. Hick

Cooper, hunter, arrived In Eugene y

afler walking almost 100 mile
acru-- the mountains following the
receipt of a letter frwm Sheriff D. A.
Klkins notifying him that he was to
bo placed under arrest for disturbing

.' he

Put In Class One. .

THfi DAM-KS- , April ti. Forty-t-n- e

of the registered men .nf Wasco
county who were married since May
IS. 1917, and who were placed In
claws four, Rave been transferred to

Mrs. Louise Weinhard
Is Dead In Portland

I'OJtTMXD, April 24. Mrs. Loo-1-- e

Weinhard. wife of the late Henry
Wtinnard, died at her home at ThU
tltih and Burnside. streets yesterday
morning at 9:50 o'clock. She was 86
Vtr r of age and was one r.f the best
lm;wn pioneers of Portland, her phi-
lanthropies being boundless. cih3 died
Ju hnr old home which was built In
:STn. it being fine of the first brick
res'oences In the city, and stood thon
in the woods, he was born Novem-
ber is:;2, at Waldrems, Wtirtlcm- -
bi iK. h lii rnianv, und came 10
thlK etjuutry tn April, IS17.

S.e was married to Henry Welti
hard at Oregon City at tho home of
fi'lcuus 2", iK.'fl. tf that
mairiage but one daughter, Mrs. Paul
Wef.si'.gt'r, is living. Hit ' othet
Jaup Hit r, M rs. 1 Ivnry Wagiter, died
m I She has three gtandchtl-drv'-

Mrs. 1'bilip Hart. Umry Wes
nin-u- -r und llrnry Wagner, and five
?reut grandchildren, l'aul WesKlnger
II. 1 illy Wcssinger, 1'hll Hart Jr
Mi'a I.oulse Hart and Xi va louu?
Wac-ier- Hit husban'd, llenryWein
hard, died in epteinlcr. 19U4.

3Iexicans Entrenched n

Opposite U. S. Towns
El. I'ASO, April 23- - Americans

iia stationed as a Irecautbm against
clashes with Mtotlcans who are

opposite the Hig liend dls-ric-

Five thousand are reported at
tne point and a smaller force, Is op-oi-

Kaben. Texas.

t t

work of the day begins. la his sray
field motor car the Kaiser (toes first

jto Hlndenburs and Ludeodorff. L,u.
jdendorff works with trim and, peer,
Ing at the map through his eyeglass,

fsays: -- We shall knock them out, your
majesty."

MlilDEll CHARGB MADE
AGAIN'tfT KIXE-VKAB-O-

JERSEY CITT, N. T., Aprir it. A
char ire of murder against a
boyf Frank Mueheiowski, was made,
in the criminal court here today.'
Questioned as to why he killed Ed.
ward Choroakl. 4 years old, with a
rifle while they were at Play yester-
day, he replied: i

"I shot him because tie stole tw- -

marbles from me." - I

It Is alleged that after an argil,
ment over the marbles the Machelow.
skt boy secured a rifle, ordered the
smaller child to hold up his nanus
and then shot him down.
DETKOIT SABOTAGE

CALfKD STARTLING

j;04rCTMItaljv, House - Says More
twin lOofl rases Have Been neport--

xnereu
WASHINGTON. AprM tt. There

j have hren than 10 case of
boiaKe in war indastry plants in

Detroit. Representative Gilber . IX
Currle of Miehigan said in a letter to
Attorney General Gregory yesterday.
He added that last week a mecbania
in the Lincoln Mdtor company, De.
trolt, wilfully had broken a comples
machine and thus caused an actual
lows in production of thirteen air.
plane engines- - There being no feder-
al statute under which he could be
rnnlshed, he was discharged. v.. ?

"It is a starting fact he went on.
'that in Detroit alone, federal agents

mn operatives of a patriotic ontam- -'

aat'on have .obtained proof In more
than loss cases of similar nature,
wUn rarey a prosecution. Almost
every hamlet in the country has ap--
pealed to the federal authorities to.- -

tj,. aunoresslon of dlslovaltv. Rare
are th. instances la which relief has
been obtained. - -

Vigorous Steps To Be -

Taken Against Spies
WAKHINGTOM. April SJ. Thor--

lounhly equipped with all necessary
powers for the first time since the
war began, the .government Is today
Preparing a more rigorous campaign
against enemy spies and plotters. ' i .

' OY courae lhat extra hour of day
light Is very nice. If you dont Use H
up , kUlg how loB Mpwtk .

j i

.i - tVJ
Ii.! VA

iry in
A medicine which has

gives tatistactioo " to Us
users lor over 40 years,
as Cardui has, must be a
good medicine. It you

ulie r from festal
troubles, and aee 4 a reli-

able, strengthening tonic,
of real medicinal value,
as proven by the experi-
ence at Iboiisaada -- ef
women users, ; j . . 14

TAKE

rm '''mm 5mum
Tts Wcmaa's Tcnfs"

Mrs. C S. Budd, f
Covtna, tali., in writm
of her experience with
Cardui, "1 took a
bottle at 13 tears old, ntl
it cured nty headache, s

nave taken mince siar-- f . :

riace, (ad received much Isle.p from It. Cardui is fy
tiie best medicine 1 ever V
Hxilc ... It was the only
medicine . . . that helped
C.y Ducg ... i ry vwJui- - I

A3 DrcjgUti

no

HEUX SOW ENJOYS I

FIRST STRKT LIGHTS

Interesting News Notes of
. Helix and Nearby

Territory.
ast Oresonlan Special.)

UKL.IX.. AprU 24. Helix is enjoy-l- n

its first electric street lights.
Mrs. D- - Kendall has sold her resi-

dence property on Harrison street to
O. W. Piper for J00

The basket social given for the Red
Cross in the Mclntyre district east of
town brought $122.

A boat one dosen Baptist laymen
came out from Pendleton Sunday
evening and conducted religious ser-

vices. Rev. F. Grant Hamm and
members of the Christian church at
tended, omitting their 'usual meetfn--

to Join in the services. -

J. SL Anderson left Saturday for
Hot Lake. Mr. Anderson is suffer - j
Ing from rheumatism.

The Baptist people will attend the
association heW'at New Home church j

near Milton May 5 inclusive.
The Helix Jail has been unoccupied

for many months.
Miss Alice Clark is assisting in the

drug store.
Mr. and Mrs. E- - H. Richmond, Mrs.

Anna Love of Walla Walla and Miss
Josie 1'ayne of Weston were guests at '

the W. H. Aluee home Friday.
Mrs. U L Hutchinson circulated a

petition recently which was signed by
many residents asking the council to
have the dumping grounds removed
from the city limits. Measures were j

taken at the last meeting of the coun- -
cil and a site found to be used for j

the purpose,
E. EL. Ebeler and family were

Rteth visitors Saturday evening. . i

Mrs. Minnie Walker was a Wanton
vKtor Saturday. j

Mia i. 12. Montgomery and sons t

Lloyd and Thomas were weekend vis--
i'ors of Mrs. Mary Montgomery. j

Mrs- - Minnie Walker entertained the
John Walker family of Athena and
Frank Greer family of Weston Sun- -
slay.

Mns. II. Ii- - Itichinopd of Walla
Walla, visited Mrs. 1 Kendall, her
mother, Thursday.

Gertrude Mclntyre Is homo from
Fertland. i

Mr.- and Mra It. Rnyn-iom- were j

out from IVndleton itumlay. I

Kev. ana mrs. ru-Kar-a ot Aoams ,

wrt here Friday. f
Sirs. W. H. Morrison of rpTiHtettin j

vMted friends here over Sunday f

Mark Anderson, son of Mrs. M-- C
Anderson, was home on furlough the
first of the week. Mark Is a spruce
vciktr.

Rev. F. Grant Hamm preached a
sermon Sunday morning oa

the mbject of Better Rabies, physical
and tptrriual. j

Miss RHa Lynn, who has been
teaching at Nye. is visiting her aunts, j

Mrs- - J. Kern and Mrs. J. hL King, i

on her way home to Portland.
K. E. Geist left Sunday to visit his

father in Minneapolis, who is HI. j

Mrs. A. B.McKwan of Eugene vis- - j
'ited over Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Guy K. Smith Is spending the!
week In Walla Walla.

Walter Garrett, aged 20. will vol- - !

unteer for army service his week. '
'

Mrs. jtto I'fennlg returned from
La Grande Monday. .

'

J. Sharpe from Willamette valley
I. visiting his daughter, Mrs. Roy i

I "en land.
Miss Grace Garrett is assistant In

the Advocate office.
Joe Kerley is building a yard fence

with cement posts and vase and wire
netting.

"WK Sll AUj kh-- r Tlll-I-

OIT. VOl K . filYS
LiDKMK)iar to KAi.siiirt

LO.XDO.V, April ?4. dispatch I !

from Amsterdani elves a correspond- -
ent's pen picture in the Bertto Lokal
An set iter of the Kaiser on the west- -
ern front.

"The Kaiser brings t a ftroup of
men whom he has summoned around
him the news of th full of liapiim. i

"I want to so out there at once.' h
say: 'I want to see how far I can act
along the Camhrui-Kapum- e road. I
'must see the hoys who have again
fought so majcntfrcently."

''He ) nhir the trtoNoua new;

which 1m coming will have no place
for him. We do believe that wc
i'U-iil- te allowed to distribute book-

ies showing our stand from a reli-
gious viewpoint-'- '

"Does your organisation believe In
buying liberty bonds ?' asked City
Commissioner Mann.

"No, we do not," admitted Mr. Mo
Ktrcher.

"It's a poor outfit then," wild Mr.
Mnnn "I move that the application
for a permit be denied--

The rest of the council voted ihe
s'lino way."

"Very well,' said Mr. McKercher.
"We will have to obey the laws' and
?o ahead with our religious program
is I test we can. We h;ive hewn work-
ing lor 40 year

t;frlN to
TOnit.ANI. April 24. Miss Iren

Duly and Minn Khiletti ('riijiillck ne
iho first twi Purtlaiid tij.inrd wymcn
culld by tho American llvti t'r.sK fr
service hh, imu sis' aitles.
Thlr stiniiiioiis cuinv ty tIrerain
Monday fn-- t he nnrws' bureau iif
VVashititr)ii ii n 'Iter the American He.l
:':'ss. Tbijy are asked to-b- e In read-- ,
iner to atl by Way 7. They worv
i oillied a wei k or ore ou to j.i'- -- il

to inoculation necefrary for itTviev. '

(.Trmnu Hold.
rORTbANU. Arll 24. Julius

lthuberf, naturahxrd tJerman farmer
of Knt, Ore., ?aU1 to have $20. mm
invested In Ocrmuny, will be tiled In
iho federai court today on a charge
if violating tho etfplonHjje act.

Following federal Investigation of
the report that Khuberg told draft
.elst rants that they should throw up
.heir hands and go over to the CJer- -

kSSfJ) ix reported that the erown prince

PlJ participated In some of the flKhtlng.
K? i'ronahly he was behind that seventy- -

sZSjj J six nillo gun.

' 'I . it
r .UNITED STATES BUILDS LARGEST TANK

. Soap - n -
vA IsMyldeal V s"; ' ' i

pyj for preserving, purify- - -

j 5

V bS and beautifying .t-- - .f:
' ' " 'TleCccpIeaon .v

,$ , Hands and Hair .
:

J .edbytiiuchcsoHutkurs 'rn.rcmrl Ointment to pimples, . - ' . . ' r

f f ar,:pl'Sf fTrV tT mt d
I VVv C

'

n 1 ! t " r ) ' ThU Oi iM.f nU tn He r.wtrl. tt w t h tht T"nitel p(nt f rr l sbrnnd. The nk we(rs for


